




Dining Room Entrance
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Set within Club Chinois, this is arguably one 
of London’s most glamorous private dining 
rooms.  Seating up to 12 guests and offering 
serious wow factor, Salon Rouge is a cocoon of 
vibrant colours and luxurious fabrics. 

FURTHER DETAILS

• Available 7 days a week at both lunch and dinner

• Private guest facilities and AV system

•  When dining in Salon Rouge with 8 or more guests, 
you will choose from one of our Group Dining 
Menus starting at £98 

• Evening bookings are subject to a minimum spend, 
please email events@parkchinoiscom

• Lunchtime bookings are not subject to a minimum 
spend





Set on the ground floor of Park Chinois, this 
elegant dining room seats up to 9 guests around 
a handsome Makassar Ebony table and is 
warmed by a roaring Carrara marble fireplace. 
The perfect spot to entertain and impress.  
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FURTHER DETAILS

• Available 7 days a week at both lunch and dinner

• Private guest facilities and AV system

•  When dining in Salon Noir with 8 or more guests, 
you will choose from one of our Group Dining 
Menus starting at £98 

• Evening bookings are subject to a minimum spend, 
please email events@parkchinoiscom

• Lunchtime bookings are not subject to a minimum 
spend





Semi-private dining, set right in the heart of Club 
Chinois. Seating up to 18 guests, The Opera is 
perfect for those wanting to enjoy the beating 
soul of the main room but with the intimacy of 
a private space.  
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FURTHER DETAILS

• Available Wednesday to Saturday, evening only

• Seats between 14 -18 guests

•  When dining in The Opera with 8 or more guests, 
you will choose from one of our Group Dining 
Menus starting at £98

• Subject to a minimum spend, please email events@
parkchinois.com





Arguably Mayfair’s most decadent cocktail 
den! The Wave Bar holds up to 50 guests and 
is ideal for those looking to host a cocktail or 
Champagne reception in a unique space.  The 
Wave Bar has also played host to brand launches 
and photo-shoots.  

FURTHER DETAILS

• Available Sunday to Tuesday, day and evening. 

• Wednesday to Saturday, daytime only. 

•  Can seat up to 25 with standing space for up to 50

•  Canapé menu available

• To enquire about photo shoots and film shoots, 
please email: marketing@parkchinois.com

•  Subject to a minimum spend, please email:  
events@parkchinois.com


